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When Thrown From Horse

purge the rolls in accordance
with state law. The law requires
the county clerks to drop from
the rolls all persons who haveYakima, Wash., Oct. 3iflt Justice William O. Douglas, one of

Cleanup of Voter!

Rolls Demanded
Portland, Oct. 3 A clean

up of voter registration rolls

not voted in the past two gen-
eral elections.the leading liberals of the U. S. supreme court, was injured grave-

ly yesterday in the Cascade mountains he loved as a boy. He suf
fered 13 rib fractures and a punr'.ured lung when his frightened Hood River Chairman John

Mohr and Committeewomanhorse fell and rolled on him.
Mrs. Borchard von Lubkin deHis chances of full recovery,, manded better press relations

Federal Union lo

Be Topic of Talk
Clarence Streit, who hat de-

voted the past 10 years to push-
ing nil idea of a federal union
of western democracies, will
apeak in Salem October 24 and
25.

Streit, whose book, "Union
Now," In 1939 formed the basis
for a grouping of persons advo-

cating the banding together of
western democracies into a fed-
eral union as the only road to
survival, will appear here under
sponsorship of the local Federal
Union committee. Miss Laura
Keller of Salem heads the local
committee.

The man whose idea has won

was suggested before the repub-fo- r the party. They said thehowever, appeared excellent to-- 1

day. Doctors attending him at a democratic legislators had the
best of it with reporters in theYakima hospital said his condi-

tion was not critical. The slam-- 1

ican state central committee at
a meeting here yesterday.

Leslie Ross. Deschutes coun-
ty chairman, charged that at the

past session.
State Chairman Sigfrid B.

ina gained from an active, out-
door life away from his judicial
duties stood him in good stead. last general election the post'Unander, Portland, reported allI --ssjr 36 Oregon counties have active

republican organizations, but heDoctors said the justice rested
said precinct organizations mustwell throughout the night and

got some sleep despite the ob-

vious pain of his injuries.
now be improved. He set com

office had returned 3000 voters
pamphlets because they were

He said in his
county "the rolls in their pres-
ent condition list 9000 voters,
and give the false impression
that the democrats still hold
their prewar lead."

The jurist re

support in the United States

mitteemen in all 3718 precincts
as the party's next goal.

In a Saturday session, Gover-
nor Douglas McKay and Secre-
tary of State Earl Newbry spoke
briefly.

sponded well to blood transfu-
sions and emergency treatment
given on his arrival from the ac-

cident scene, 77 miles away.
Ross called for action forcing

the Deschutes county clerk to
But for several days, his doc

tors said, the danger of pneu-
monia will be acute. As soon as
his improvement permits, furBoy Pinned Under

from a long list of notables, in-

cluding former Secretary of War
Robert Patterson and former
Supreme Court Justice Owen
J. Roberts, will address a public
audience at 8 p.m. on October
24. Presentation of his theme,
"Federal Union Now," will be
made at Waller Hall on the Wil-
lamette university campus.

The following morning, Octo-
ber 25, he will apeak before the
university student body in the

DO YOU HATE

Endurance Mark Nears Crewmen in car pass supplies to
endurance flyers Woody Jongeward and Bob Woodhouse as
they cruise low over the airfield at Yuma, Ariz. The two young
business men, intent on breaking the existing record, passed
the 900 hour mark at this point, leaving 110 hours to go.
(Acme Telephoto)

William O. DouglasTractor Drowns
ther examinations are planned to
check against the possibility of
other internal injuries.

Mrs. Douglas, who was in the 60m THROUGH,to return to Washington, D. C,
last night by plana.Portland, Oct. 3 W) A teen

The several hour horsebackeast, and their daughter, Mil-

dred, a student at her father's
alma mater, Whitman college at trip to the Chinook pass area of

age boy drowned in a few feet
of water in a slough yesterday
when pinned underneath an the high Cascades had been

planned in connection withoverturned tractor.
Walla Walla, Wash., are on their
way here to be by his side.

Douglas, mentioned frequent

Paintings of Carl Hall on
Exhibition at Elfstrom's

One of the most conprehensive one-ma- n shows ever held in the
third floor galleries at Elfstroms got underway Saturday when
the works of Carl Hall, at Willamette university
were presented to the public.

Douglas' book, soon to bePolice said Angelo Fazio was
operating the tractor near his ly as a possible democratic With Eldon J. Gilbert, Yakimanortheast Portland home. A

fruit broker who has been ayounger cousin was thrown

such symptoms. Women by th
thousands have reported remark-
able beneflu. No other medicine
of this type for women has such
a long record of success.

Regular use of Lydla Plnkham
Compound helps build up resist-
ance against such middle-ag- e

distress. The woman's Jritndl

clear of the machine. The father close friend since they were
youngsters, Douglas visited

So many womrn between the agea
of 38 tnd 52 have good reuon to
hate 'change of life' the time
when fertility ebbe away when
embarrassing lymptomi of this
nature may betray your aget

If this functional period makes
you suffer from hot flushes or
makes you feel so weak, nervous,
restless, hard to live and work
with try Lydla I. Pinkham's

According to Larry Boulier, director of the galleries, this is the Tony Fazio, a Sauvies island
mountain spots mentioned in thetruck farm operator, witnessed

presidential candidate in 1952,
was hurt on the eve of the su-

preme court's new term and two
weeks to the day from his 51st
birthday.

He had flown here from Se-

attle for a brief visit in this city
where he spent his boyhood and

the mishap and with passersby
dug the boy from under the NOTEi Or yon may prefer

7m Ly.lia E. Plnkhei lAttLBltractor.
CIO Official Denied

Admission to U. S.
JBlack bear were once found

the areas of all 48 states of vegetable Compound to relieve

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S Vegetable Compoundthe United States.- About 10 per cent of the steel
workers of the United States are

helped work his way through
grade and high school as a news-

paper carrier. He had plannedSeattle, Oct. 3 (U.BThe Ever classed as unskilled.
ett, Wash., business agent of the
CIO International Woodworkers
of America has been refused
temporary admission to the

gymnasium.
Streit's name is pronounced as

if it were spelled "Strite." He
covered the League of Nations
sessions for 10 years for the New
York Times.

Rider Dies on

Hunting Trip
Benjamin H. Rider, 49, of

1160 Market, was found dead
In his automobile Saturday
while on a hunting trip near
Burns.

Rider was a clerk at the post
office for many years and for
several years was a motor car-
rier for the Capital Journal. He
was a dispatcher at the time of
his death, due to a heart attack.

Rider had complained of not
feeling well and had returned
to his automobile to rest. He was
found by Mrs. Rider and Forrest
Cary, of Stayton, others mem-
bers of the party.

Another tentral valley man
to meet death over the week-en- d

was Elmer W. Webb, 25,
Brownsville, who was killed by
a shot from an unidentified
hunter, according to Davie L.
Jackson, Portland, his compan-
ion. His death occurred Satur-
day in Timber near Wasco.

Rider had been employed at
the post office since 1920. He

United States it was disclosed
today.

first time Oregonians will have-a-

opportunity to see the paint-
ing which have established Hall
as one of America's foremost
younger artists.

Oils, opaque watercolors,
drawings and etchings make up
an exhibition of 29 pieces giv-
ing a cross section of the artist's
wealth of talent. Among the
oils are "The Forest" and "Moon
Dance," which were included in
a Life feature last year. These
two paintings recently were re-

turned from New York, where
they were exhibited in the Julien
Levy galleries.

The Willamette instructor,
winner of this year's fellowship
grant of $1000 from the National
Institute of Arts and Letters, is
a portrayer of Oregon landscape
in its various moods of fog, rain
and sunshine. While oils and
watercolors are most important
in his vocation, drawing are his
hobby during relaxation periods.

John P. Boyd, Seattle director
of the immigration and naturali
zation service, said Pete Nelson
who attended a labor convention
in Vancouver, B.C., last week
was halted at Blaine where he

CASH LOANS Auto or Personal
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COMMERCIAL
CREDIT PLAN miss & Aattempted to cross the border.

"Nelson, a citizen of Norway INCORPORATE!
has been refused admission

StTelMlM CSaw" LISalem Arency: 460 N. Charcbpending investigation of his ad-

missibility," Boyd said.

Thirteen drawings are on dis

was ourn in ocucm nuusi u,

play Including a grim side of
life, created while he served as
artist-histori- with the 83rd in-

fantry of the 96th division dur-

ing the Leyte campaign in the
Philippines.

Hall is also participating in
several major exhibitions includ-

ing the Carnegie show, exhibi-
tion of American Art at the Whit-

ney Museum in New York and
the Los Angeles county fair. l0ll!JutullTele-fu- n

by Warren GoodrichT when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS !

j. can provf.II

here. He served during the first
world war and was a member
of Capital post No. 9, American
Legion.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Eva Rider; three daughters, Mrs
Marjorie Blanchett and Mrs.
Dorothy Matthews, all of Salem,
and Mrs. Virginia Potts, Brooks;
mother, Mrs. George Ditto, Ni-

agara, and four grandchildren.
Announcements by
wards.

Webb had lived at Browns-
ville for the last two years and
was a sawmill worker, serving
as scoutmaster of Boy Scout
troop No. 35. He was born in
Nebraska February 4, 1924, and
came to Oregon in 1945. He was
married to Betty Lou Smith at
Lakeview August 20, 1945, who
survives with two children, his
parents and several brothers and
sisters. The Fisher funeral home
at Albany is in charge.

Students in Brawl

Portland, Ore., Oct. 8 U.R

State police today sought 25
Portland Washington and Grant
high school students after a
Saturday night brawl in which
dishes, chairs, furniture and
wall partitions were broken in
the Jennings Lodge community
hall.

It Is believed that the number
of big game animals in the Unit-
ed States is increasing.

, lut o few .eeon "
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The New Modern

CLEAN WAY To Heat Your Home!

Check the JacU! and prove to yourself
it's only CATERIZED OIL for you from now on !

IS
're now sr

than the brand you

iv3 m i fj! CATERIZED OIL
it a chemically treated fuel oil (mixed
with expert care at Smalley'i) that pro

vides a continued chemical cleaning action at it burns! Removes SOOT
AND CARBON while it burns!

"I'd better see If my friend
has a new number. I haven't
called him for ages. "...When
you're not sure of a number,
please look it up before you
call . . . Pacific Telephone.

solvent action dissolves sludge and carbon
binder formations, aids in keeping burnCATERIZED OIL

ers clean, gives your furnace the best possible otomization ond more com-

plete combustion! Reduces stack fire hazards, tavet roof damage! n . . . h up your
present brand

SSSVhuif HOW""

permits free, easy pumping of oil . .

greatly reduces strainer clogging . . .CATERIZED OIL
Toilail's buy
in Bonded Whiskey 1

Pebbleford
I INHMl-- ""

MM -.. Jta. Jnm. ,... '

6t SMOKING PH.UP
YOU SHOOtOv. -- Mw WHY

'NOW IUU

cuts furnace repair bills in half! ' Yes . . . you owe it to yourself to use only
CATERIZED OIL in your home. Why not call your friendly SMALLEY OIL
COMPANY ... and ask for your CATERIZED OIL today!

lmnnrffinfaerixe can e usec onc'
'lllFuriuni Stored with ABSOLUTE SAFETY!

Kentucky Straight
Ilourbon Whiskey
Bottled in Bond
100 proof

Everybody talks about PLEASURE, but
Only ONE cigarette has really done something about it.

That cigarette is Philip Morris!
Remember: lest irritation means mart pleasure.

9

Investigate now! . . , today! Know and enjoy CLEANER, more EFFICIENT

OIL HEAT today Yes . . . and at NO EXTRA COST!

Call SALEM'S EXCLUSIVE CATERIZED OIL DEALER today!

THE HOWARD J. SMALLEY OIL COMPANY
$950

pint y

And Philip Morris is the ONE cigarette proved
definitely less irritating, definitely milder,

than any other leading brand.
NO OTHER CIGARETTE

CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT.-- Iuunacr
3-56-

22
3-56-
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America hornet 4 f SI I X M YOU'LL BE GLAD TOMORROW

YOU SMOKiD PHILIP MORRIS TODAY!
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